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October 22, 1970 
'Ihe Elders 
Vance Avenue Church of Christ 
585 Vanre 
~1errphis, Tennessee 
Dear Brethren : 
Let rte congratulate you on the faith and vision deitOnstrated in the 
planning and execution of your Race Relations Forum. Thank you so much 
for al l owing rte to be a part of t his soecial effort. I scM the kind of 
faith and courage deitOnstrated by you rten that is so neressary if New 
Testanent Christianity is to have its im?act in our tine. 
Your oonmi.trrent as derronstrated in this forum speak s directly to what 
Christ can do and has done in the live s of ITP.n and worten in our tirre, 
and what the gospel of Christ can rrean to the solution of many crying 
probl errs in our day. 
Thank you again for your courage and faith. Thank you for allowing rre 
to be a part of this effort. 
Frat ernally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc -
P. s. Nokomis Yeldell was a per£ect hos t during f!!i two days in ~his. 
He went out of hi s way to rrake sure tl-iat: every need of both Pre sident 
Evans and eyself was rret. 'iliank you so rrudl for having the kin d of rran 
Brother Yeldell is to work with you and to be such a signi f icant force 
for c_:pod in the entire ~his area . 
